Itinerary

Day 01: Arrive Thailand - Pattaya
Welcome to Thailand! Upon arrival at the airport, meet our representative who would help you
to assist to reach transfer to the Pattaya hotel in Seat in Coach Transfers. 150Km Southeast of
Bangkok, Pattaya is approx. 90 mins by road, which is Thailand's largest resort city. As a beach
resort with city status, Pattaya has something for everyone. Most beach resorts rely on their
natural surroundings; Pattaya makes an all-out attempt to provide the best of everythingrecreation, entertainment, sightseeing and fun. Overnight in Pattaya
Day 02: Pattaya: Coral Island with Lunch
Post breakfast, set out to explore the fascinating Coral Island. Coral Island is a lovely spot
catering to all kinds of tourist. Whether you want to laze around on the islands soft white sand
or you want to get livelier and enjoy a few water sports (on your own). Enjoy Lunch. Evening is
at your disposal to explore Pattaya on your own. Overnight in Pattaya.
Day 03 Pattaya - Bangkok (90 mins approx.): Bangkok Temple & City Tour
After breakfast you will be met our representative who will assist you with transfer to Bangkok.
Bangkok offers to visitors not only the cosmopolitan amenities they would expect from other
big cities, but also a unique treasure house of cultural attractions. Bangkok has a feast of
attractions to offer, glittering Buddhist temples of great beauty, magnificent palaces, classical
dance extravaganzas, numerous shopping centres and its people's way of life. Arrive and enjoy
a Temple and City Tour of Bangkok. Bangkok takes great pride in a large number of fascinating
temples around the capital. Later Check in Hotel, rest day free for leisure. Overnight in Bangkok
Day 04: Bangkok
Day at leisure today after breakfast, the day is at leisure for you to shop at the various shopping
malls and outlets in the city on your own or to avail of an optional tour. Overnight in Bangkok
Day 05: Depart Bangkok
Morning after breakfast; you will be transferred to the airport for your flight back home to India
PACKAGE RATES ON REQUEST

